High blood pressure in pregnancy decision aid

This information booklet aims to support pregnant women with high blood pressure, their families, carers and to aid healthcare professionals to discuss treatment options versus ‘watch and wait’.
What is high blood pressure in pregnancy?

High blood pressure is a reading of 140/90mmHg or more. 10 in 100 pregnant women have high blood pressure during pregnancy. 2 of these 10 women will already have high blood pressure at the start of pregnancy (pre-existing high blood pressure), whilst the rest (8 out of the 10) have high blood pressure that starts after 20 weeks of pregnancy (gestational high blood pressure).

Having high blood pressure in pregnancy means blood pressure is more likely to become very high (severely high blood pressure).

Women with severely high blood pressure, and their babies, are more likely to have complications, for example, admission to neonatal unit after birth, than women with high or normal blood pressure.

The choice of medication depends on the woman’s medical history and takes into account the possible side-effects of each medication for her and her baby. As each woman responds differently to medication, it is important to discuss the treatment options with the doctor and choose an individualised treatment plan that’s right for each woman.

Some women with high blood pressure can also get a condition called pre-eclampsia. This decision-aid also applies to treating high blood pressure as part of pre-eclampsia, for example, using the common medications. Some women with pre-eclampsia may need different or additional care such as admission to hospital or early delivery. More information about pre-eclampsia can be found in the ‘other things to think about’ section at the end of the aid.
What are the treatment options for ALL pregnant women with high blood pressure?

- No treatment (i.e. ‘watch and wait’ to see if your blood pressure becomes severely high before taking the blood pressure medicine)
- Treatment (taking medicines when your blood pressure is first high to stop severely high blood pressure developing)

Treatment choices in pregnancy are usually:
- Labetalol
- Nifedipine
- Methyldopa
- These medicines are known as anti-hypertensives.

What do the national NICE guidelines recommend the doctor and pregnant woman do?

For pregnant women with PRE-EXISTING high blood pressure:

- Stop taking angiotensin-converting enzyme (ACE) inhibitors or angiotensin II receptor blockers (ARBs) once pregnant because there is a higher chance of development problems in unborn babies if these medicines are taken during pregnancy.
- ACE inhibitor examples: enalapril, lisinopril and ramipril
- ARB examples: candesartan, losartan and valsartan

For ALL pregnant women with high blood pressure:

- Act to reduce the blood pressure if it is severely high (160/110mmHg)
- Offer treatment if the blood pressure is sustained above 140/90mmHg
  - Labetalol
  - Nifedipine
  - Methyldopa
- If on medication for high blood pressure, aim for a blood pressure of 135/85mmHg
- Review the medication if the blood pressure stays below 110/70mmHg

Can my blood pressure be too high?

Severely high blood pressure - seek medical help straight away if your blood pressure is above 160/110mmHg

When is it recommended that treatment is started?

When your blood pressure is sustained above 140/90mmHg

What blood pressure should I be aiming for?

If on medication aim for a blood pressure of 135/85mmHg

Can my blood pressure be too low?

A doctor should check your blood pressure tablets if your blood pressure is commonly below 110/70mmHg
What can you choose?

■ No treatment (‘watching and waiting’ to see if your blood pressure becomes severely high before taking the blood pressure medicine)

■ Treatment (taking medicines when your blood pressure first becomes high to try to stop severely high blood pressure happening)
  ■ Most women can choose between the following treatments:
    • Labetalol
    • Nifedipine
    • Methyldopa

The following tables will now explain the advantages and disadvantages of choosing to watch and wait or choosing to take blood pressure medicines, and the pros and cons of the three common blood pressure medicines. You may want to think about these questions and discuss them with your doctor:

■ How important is it to me to prevent severely high blood pressure during my pregnancy?

■ How important is it to me to avoid taking medicines during my pregnancy?

■ How important is it to me to be involved in the choice of which medicine to take?

■ Is there anything else important to consider for this decision (for example, stage of pregnancy and previous medication)?

If you have been prescribed a medicine that is not discussed in this decision aid, then talk to your doctor about your medicine. You could ask:

■ What are the potential benefits to me and my baby?

■ What (if any) are the potential harms or side-effects to me and my baby?

■ Are there any alternative treatment options?

It is not possible to know for sure what will happen to you or your baby.

Table 1. What are the pros and cons of treatment versus no treatment of high blood pressure in pregnancy?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>No treatment or ‘watchful waiting’ up to 159/109mmHg</th>
<th>Treatment from 140/90mmHg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>What is it?</td>
<td>No treatment can mean not taking blood pressure medicines at all during pregnancy but more commonly it means ‘watching and waiting’ to see if blood pressure becomes severely high before starting on treatment.</td>
<td>Treatment usually means starting medicine if your blood pressure is commonly above 140/90mmHg. Women will usually start on the lowest dose possible.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What does the treatment option involve?</td>
<td>Although a woman may decide not to take medicine for high blood pressure, she would still be offered regular blood pressure checks. A woman can change her mind at any time and start medicine to treat high blood pressure.</td>
<td>Women are usually asked to take the medicine between two and four times a day. Medication does not need to be taken with food. Once a woman starts on treatment she will usually remain on it until after the birth unless the blood pressure stays below 110/70mmHg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| How likely is it that this option will prevent severely high blood pressure? | On average, in every 100 women with high blood pressure who chose ‘watchful waiting’ 2
80 women will not get severely high blood pressure
20 women will get severely high blood pressure. See image on page 9. | On average, in every 100 women with high blood pressure who start treatment
90 women will not get severely high blood pressure
10 women will get severely high blood pressure. See image on page 9. |
No treatment or ‘watchful waiting’ up to 159/109mmHg

Treatment from 140/90mmHg

What are the possible side-effects of treatment or no treatment for women?

By not taking blood pressure medicines women will not get any medication side-effects.

Common side-effects of taking blood pressure medicine include feeling tired or weak, dizzy or light-headed, having a headache and feeling sick (nausea). Common side-effects happen to between 1 and 10 women in every 100. Individual medication side-effects can be found in table 4.

What are the possible side-effects of treatment or no treatment for babies and children?

Women may not take any blood pressure lowering medication or may take less during pregnancy. As some of this medication may get through to the baby in the womb, this chance will be reduced. This may be important because the long-term effect to the child of some of the blood pressure medicines used in pregnancy have not been studied well enough. There are one or two small research papers that suggest the medicines may affect some of your child’s development. More recent research finds no evidence that the medicines that are commonly used cause any harm to children, but this has not yet been studied in big enough numbers.

Women will probably take more blood pressure-lowering medication during pregnancy than if she had chosen no treatment or ‘watchful waiting’. Some of this medication may get through to the baby in the womb. The long-term effects to the child of some of the blood pressure medicines used in pregnancy have not been studied well enough. There are one or two small research papers that suggest the medicines may affect some of your child’s development. More recent research finds no evidence that the medicines that are commonly used cause any harm to children, but this has not yet been studied in big enough numbers.

Severely high blood pressure

On average, in every 100 women with high blood pressure who chose ‘watchful waiting’

- 80 women will not get severely high blood pressure
- 20 women will get severely high blood pressure

On average, in every 100 women with high blood pressure who start treatment

- 90 women will not get severely high blood pressure
- 10 women will get severely high blood pressure
Table 2. How could severely high blood pressure compared to high blood pressure only affect you and your baby?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>How likely are babies to be born with complications?</th>
<th>Women with severely high blood pressure</th>
<th>Women with high blood pressure only</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>On average, in every 100 women with severely high blood pressure (compared to high blood pressure only)⁶</td>
<td>53 babies will not go to the neonatal unit</td>
<td>77 babies will not go to the neonatal unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47 babies will go to the neonatal unit. See image on page 11.</td>
<td>23 babies will go to the neonatal unit. See image on page 11.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common reasons for needing to go to the neonatal unit are being born prematurely and having breathing problems.</td>
<td>Common reasons for needing to go to the neonatal unit are being born prematurely and having breathing problems.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On average, in every 100 women with severely high blood pressure (compared to high blood pressure only)⁶</td>
<td>76 babies will be born a normal weight</td>
<td>85 babies will be born a normal weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24 babies will be born low birth weight. See image on page 12.</td>
<td>15 babies will be born low birth weight. See image on page 12.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Common reasons for being born low birth weight are being born prematurely and not growing enough in the womb.</td>
<td>Common reasons for being born low birth weight are being born prematurely and not growing enough in the womb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

How likely are women to have serious complications?

| Very rarely, pregnant women with high blood pressure can have a stroke. This happens to about 15 women in 1 million (so 999,985 don’t have a stroke).⁷ |
| On average, in every 100 pregnant women who do have a stroke⁸ | 96 women will have had severely high blood pressure | 77 babies will not go to the neonatal unit |
| 4 women will not have had severely high blood pressure. See image on page 13. | 23 babies will go to the neonatal unit |
| Experts think that by not taking blood pressure medication in pregnancy a small number more strokes in pregnant women will happen. This may be important as a stroke can be life changing. | |
Complications of severely high blood pressure – low birth weight

On average, in every 100 women with severely high blood pressure
- 76 babies will be born a normal weight
- 24 babies will be born low birth weight

On average, in every 100 women with high blood pressure
- 85 babies will be born a normal weight
- 15 babies will be born low birth weight

Severely high blood pressure in women who have a stroke

On average, in every 100 pregnant women who do have a stroke
- 96 women will have had severely high blood pressure
- 4 women will not have had severely high blood pressure
Table 3. **Can the chance of getting severely high blood pressure be lowered further?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aiming for 150/100mmHg</th>
<th>Aiming for 135/85mmHg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is there anything else that can be done to lower the chance of getting severely high blood pressure?</strong></td>
<td><strong>On average, in every 100 women with high blood pressure who aim for a blood pressure of 150/100mmHg, compared with reducing it further to 135/85mmHg?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>On average, in every 100 women with high blood pressure who aim for a blood pressure of 150/100mmHg, compared with reducing it further to 135/85mmHg?</strong></td>
<td><strong>On average, in every 100 women with high blood pressure who aim for a blood pressure of 135/85mmHg, compared to less of a reduction, 150/100mmHg?</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59 women will <strong>not</strong> get severely high blood pressure</td>
<td>72 women will <strong>not</strong> get severely high blood pressure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 women will <strong>get</strong> severely high blood pressure</td>
<td>28 women will get severely high blood pressure</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Aiming for a blood pressure of 150/100mmHg usually means taking less blood pressure lowering medication during pregnancy.

Aiming for a blood pressure of 135/85mmHg usually means taking more blood pressure lowering medication during pregnancy.

**Blood pressure targets to reduce the chance of severely high blood pressure**

- **On average, in every 100 women with high blood pressure who aim for a blood pressure of 150/100mmHg**
  - 59 women will not get severely high blood pressure
  - 41 women will get severely high blood pressure

- **On average, in every 100 women with high blood pressure who aim for a blood pressure of 135/85mmHg**
  - 72 women will not get severely high blood pressure
  - 28 women will get severely high blood pressure

It is not possible to know for sure what will happen to you or your baby.
Table 4. **Choosing the best blood pressure lowering medication for you during pregnancy**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Labetalol (beta blocker)</th>
<th>Nifedipine (calcium channel blocker)</th>
<th>Methyldopa (central acting agent)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

### What does the treatment option involve?

**Labetalol**

- Labetalol is the only blood pressure medication which has a licence to be used in pregnancy.
- It is prescribed to be taken two to four times a day (often three times). This means taking a lunchtime dose.
- The minimum total dose is usually 200mg a day and the maximum total dose is 2400mg a day.

**Nifedipine**

- The manufacturers of nifedipine have not applied for a licence to use nifedipine for blood pressure treatment in pregnancy, although nifedipine does have a licence for treating preterm labour contractions. Many medicines used in pregnancy do not have a licence. Nifedipine has been used for many years to treat high blood pressure in pregnancy.
- It is prescribed to be taken two to three times a day (usually three times). This means taking a lunchtime dose.
- The minimum total dose is usually 20mg a day and the maximum total dose is 80mg a day.

**Methyldopa**

- The manufacturers of methyldopa have not applied for a licence to use methyldopa for blood pressure treatment in pregnancy. This is very common, and many medicines used in pregnancy do not have a licence. Methyldopa has been used for many years to treat high blood pressure in pregnancy.
- It is prescribed to be taken two to three times a day (morning and evening).
- The minimum total dose is usually 500mg a day and the maximum total dose is 3000mg a day.

### Which medicine is better at preventing severely high blood pressure in pregnancy?

All three medicines can stop you getting severely high blood pressure. There is some evidence that labetalol and nifedipine work best, and methyldopa is less good than labetalol or nifedipine, but this isn’t known for sure. It is also possible that nifedipine would work better in women of African or Caribbean family history, but this has not been studied in big enough numbers in pregnancy to be sure.

If one medicine doesn’t work so well, another one can be tried, or a combination of two (or three) together can be tried.

### What are the common side-effects of all three medications for women?

- Side-effects of taking blood pressure medicine include feeling tired or weak, dizzy or light-headed, having a headache and feeling sick (nausea). There is not enough research to tell us if these side effects are very common (happens to more than 10 in 100 women) or common (happens to between 1 and 10 women in every 100).

### What are the side-effects of each medication for women?

**Labetalol**

- Women can get headaches, shortness of breath/wheezing; stomach upset; cold hands and feet. There is not enough research to tell us if these side-effects are very common or common.
- Labetalol is not recommended in women with asthma.

**Nifedipine**

- Women can get headaches; flushing skin and mild rash; heart palpitations and swelling of the hands and feet. There is not enough research to tell us if these side-effects are very common or common.

**Methyldopa**

- Women can get a low mood or depression; extreme tiredness; a stuffy nose and a drop-in blood pressure when standing up. There is not enough research to tell us how often these side-effects happen.
- Methyldopa is not recommended to women with a history of depression. It is also not recommended for use after women have had a baby, as it is more common for women to feel low after birth.
What are the possible side-effects of the medication on babies?

**Labetalol** (beta blocker) may cause low blood sugars in babies immediately after birth. Some hospitals will do at least two heel prick blood tests to check this. If the baby has low blood sugar, feeding with more milk or small amounts of sugar solution will usually raise the blood sugar level.

**Nifedipine** (calcium channel blocker) has no known side-effects.

**Methyldopa** (central acting agent) has no known side-effects.

Which medicine is better at preventing complications in babies?

There is no evidence that one medication is better at preventing complications than another. Without more research, we cannot be certain if one type of medicine is better than the other for babies.

Pregnancy:

Know your target blood pressure (and your ranges) – for most women on treatment this is a blood pressure of 135/85mmHg.

Get help from your midwife, doctor or assessment unit if you have side-effects from your medicine that make you want to stop taking them.

You don’t need to monitor your blood pressure yourself at home but if you chose to, check that the device you have is suitable for pregnancy (validated). There is a list of validated devices here:

http://www.dableducational.org/sphygomanometers/devices_1_clinical.html#ClinTable

If you have been prescribed aspirin it is recommended you take it throughout the pregnancy as it has been shown to reduce the likelihood of developing pre-eclampsia.

https://action-on-pre-eclampsia.org.uk/public-area/pre-eclampsia-information/fact-sheet1-low-dose-aspirin-for-high-risk-pregnancy

Contact your midwife, doctor or local assessment unit immediately if you develop signs of pre-eclampsia. These include severe headache, pain under the ribs, vision problems such as blurring or flashing lights and swollen face or hands.

https://action-on-pre-eclampsia.org.uk/public-area/pre-eclampsia-information/fact-sheet-3-eclampsia

Healthy pregnancy:

Reduce the salt in your diet – ask your midwife about eating a healthy diet in pregnancy.


Take regular exercise – ask your midwife about safe exercise in pregnancy.


Postnatal:

Talk to your doctor during pregnancy about what medication and follow up you may need after birth.
How do you feel?

Having read the information in the decision aid it is a good idea to think about how you feel about treating high blood pressure in pregnancy. You can take this with you to your appointment and discuss it with your doctor or midwife. You can also talk this through with your birth partner.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue</th>
<th>Very important</th>
<th>Important</th>
<th>Not important</th>
<th>Not important at all</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>How important is it to me to prevent severely high blood pressure during pregnancy?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How important is it to me to avoid medicines during pregnancy?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How important is it to me to be involved in the choice of which medicine to take?</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

What are my current thoughts about taking blood pressure medication in pregnancy?

You will discuss your options with your doctor before choosing whether you wish to take medicines for your blood pressure or not but having read this booklet your current choices are:

Treatment [ ] or No (or delayed) treatment [ ]

If treatment then:

- Labetalol: Yes [ ] No [ ]
- Nifedipine: Yes [ ] No [ ]
- Methyldopa: Yes [ ] No [ ]

This is because:

I know I can change my mind at any time [ ]
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